Miles table
catering

milestable.com

215-651-3040

bags & boxes
10 person minimum per order,
5 piece minimum per selection
gf +2
"bag"el

Bagel and whole fruit
6.95
continental

Bagel, greek yogurt and
whole fruit
8.95
euro breakfast

Chocolate croissant,
greek yogurt and whole fruit
9.95

healthy start

Greek yogurt, housemade
granola and fruit salad
9.95

a la carte

10 person minimum per order,
5 piece minimum per selection
gf +2

breakfast sandwich

10 minimum

selection of our egg and cheese sandwiches or burritos
Bacon
Veggie
Turkey sausage
Chorizo
8.95

sides

seasonal fruit salad
3.95
yogurt parfait
3.95

bags & boxes
10 person minimum,
5 piece minimum per selection

associate sandwich box

Signature sandwich, kettle chips
and a chocolate chunk cookie
12.95
executive sandwich box

Signature sandwich, kettle chips, chef's
seasonal side and a chocolate chunk cookie
14.95

signature sandwiches
Tuscan turkey & roasted peppers
Grilled chipotle chicken wrap
Smoked ham and jarlsburg
Miles roast beef & onion jam
Grilled vegetable with hummus
Fresh mozzarella and tomato

*GF & vegan sandwiches & cookies +2

classic salad bag

one of our classic salads, dinner roll
and a chocolate chunk cookie
11.95
grilled chicken or roasted vegetables
+3.95

classic salads

5 person minimum per selection

Miles House Salad
Caesar salad
Farmers Garden Salad V

*GF & vegan sandwiches & cookies +2

boxes

10 person minimum,
5 piece minimum per selection
hot sandwich box

Handcrafted hot sandwich,
kettle chips and a chocolate
chunk cookie
14.95

hot sandwich group box

10 handcrafted hot sandwiches
(choice of 3 types)
109.50

handcrafted hot sandwich bundle

10 Handcrafted hot sandwich
(choice of 3 types)
10 bags of kettle chips
10 chocolate chunk cookie
129.50

Handcrafted hot sandwiches
Pulled pork molasses bbq, onion straw and slaw
Italian eggplant, spinach and parmesan
Crispy chicken, cooper sharp and pickle
Short rib grilled cheese, pickled onions spinach, cheddar & rosemary aioli
Falafel burger, harissa tahini and lto (v)
*GF & vegan sandwiches & cookies +2

bags & boxes
10 person minimum,
5 piece minimum per selection
harvest salads

choose one salad from below served with a dinner roll and a chocolate chunk cookie
choose grilled chicken or roasted vegetables 16.95
grilled salmon or flank steak +2
MEDITEREANEAN QUINOA
Garbanzo, cucumber, tomato,
kalamatta and garlic dressing

APPLE WALNUT SALAD
Greens, apples, cranberries, walnuts and
dijon vinaigrette

ROASTED VEGGIE BOWL
Farro, roasted veggies, arugula and
sherry vinaigrette

KITCHEN SINK
Romaine, hard boiled egg, blue cheese,
tomato, bacon and buttermilk
ranch dressing

EMPEROR'S GARDEN
Cucumber, carrot, cabbage, wonton
crisps and sesame ginger vinaigrette

MISTA SALAD
Tomato, olives, provolone, celery,
cucumber and red wine vinaigrette

boxes

5 person minimum per selection(48 hr notice)
served room temperature in microwavable containers
all entrees are served with 2 seasonal sides

HARISSA SPICED TILAPIA
red pepper butter 15.95

EGGPLANT FLORENTINE
spinach and ricotta 14.95

GARLIC GINGER CHICKEN BREAST
teriyaki sauce 15.95

GRILLED SALMON
sweet chili glaze 17.95

HERB GRILLED CHICKEN
arugula basil pesto 15.95

CHICKEN BRUSCHETTA
tomato, basil and balsamic relish 15.95

SOY GINGER FLANK STEAK
ginger garlic sauce 18.95
TUSCAN SALMON
tomato, basil and aged balsamic 17.95

RANCHERO SHRIMP
salsa roja 17.95
BRAISED SHORT RIBS
rosemary demi-glace 18.95

continental breafast

assorted bagels, danishes and sweet cakes
served with butter, cream cheese and jelly
5.95

south street breafast

farm fresh scrambled eggs, apple wood
smoked bacon and red pepper home fries
12.95

associate sandwich display

a mixture of our signature sandwiches with
fresh kettle chips and a miles cookie and
brownie display
11.95
executive sandwich display

a mixture of our signature sandwiches, kettle
chips with a seasonal pasta salad and a miles
cookie and brownie display
13.95

morning beverages

La colombe coffee box
serves up to 10
29.99
Herbal tea box
serves up to 10
24.99
Assorted juices
orange, cranberry and apple
2.50

assorted soft drinks

Assorted soft drink
2
Bottled water
2
La Croix
2

E-mail or call in your order and have your meal delivered
on time and ready to eat
Notice
We request at least 24-48 hours notice for all catering orders. Additional notice may
be require for hot buffets or large orders and menu availability is subject to change

Order minimums
All orders require a 10 person minimum, unless otherwise noted.

Disposables Cutlery
All orders include eco-friendly cutlery and plates. Bamboo or clear plastic
may be included for an additional charge

Wire racks and sternos
Available for $10 per order

Delivery within center city
Standard fee (monday - friday 7am to 3pm) - $20
Monday - friday after 3pm - $30
Weekends - $40
Deliveries to outlying areas will incur an additional fee.

Cancellations / Rescheduling
We request at least 24 hours notice for all catering orders. Additional
notice may be require for hot buffets or large orders.

milestable.com
215.651.3040
info@milestable.com

